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FOUL OH CLKAN f 

The free publication of ike details of 
the Dodge oeee io St. Paul lately, and 
the ghoulish delight some of our jour
nals seen to have takeo in delineation 
te the laet stroke ail the prominent 01 
aenjMblnaa satnutite developed in the 
•nqairy, era Jar from being a flattering 
soanasaafcary on the parity of taste as* 
istiag i s aw North Star State. 

fiove?er,(it is oar firm belief that 
the majority of the readers of these 
newsfapera do not enjoy and do not re-
.qawe snob reading, and that the argu
ment is feroed and ineorreot whioh 
newspaper men put ont that they pub
lish only what the people demand. 
Stan were it true that a demand ex
isted for filthy print, the best moral in
terests of the world demand equally 
emphatically that these ^materials, 
whieh eerre only as food for rice be with* 
held. Bat, aside from the morality of 
the matter, it is a foot suffieiently pa-
teat that the press of our day whieh 
anuses to bo respectable is sustained by 
aw* patronage of the great mass ot 
metal, intelligent and cultivated people 
of both town and country, and not by 
the low, Tieious or unlettered. Every 
man has a right to ask that the daily 
paper whieh brings the more important 
nowa of tbe world to his table or fire* 
aide shell not bo mode also the vehiol* 
of stimulating and depraving stories of 
hut, mime, or oven sensational aspeets 
of ordinary ooeorreneet. 

It ma pleasure to see such clean 
P i e s yet so rich in entertaining 
reeding Butter—ae those of the Boston 
Admrtieer, the Boston Irantcrini, the 
Hew York Evening Poet, or the New 
leek Emming Mad, journals that sen
net flail to ennoble ae well aa enlighten 

•bold they enter. These 
i leek no kind of prosperity, 

and, ma art confident, that were e can-
rase made of the subscribers of any 
daily or weekly journal in Minnesota, 
it weald bo found that a very large ma* 
jejdty would unhesitatingly answer that 
they preferred thair family newspaper 
to bo free from the foulness in ques
tion. Lai us have more clean jonraal 
ism. 

B R I T I S H P A R L I A M E N T . 

On the 6th instant tbe British Par* 
liiment ooovened, and tbe Queen's 
eddress gave rise to some lively re
marks from the irascible Disraeli, and 
others, on tho general arbitration and 
tbe German Emperor's Sen Juan de* 
oUioo in favor of tho United States. 
Osborne and more temperate members 
while diaapproriug-*-aa first-class John 
Bulla—of the general results, com
mended aoqoiesceooe, and Mr. Glad* 
stone put forth a good defense of the 
action of his government, deolaring 
that if a similar ease should arise arbi
tration would be resorted to again, that 
honor bad not been aaerifieed, and 
that tho fearful horrors of war had 
been averted. 

But by far the meet interesting top
ic in England just now is tho possi
bility ot a dispute with Bussie owing 
to the encroachments of tho latter to* 
wards the British domains in Southern 
Asia. All the Western European 
powers would side with England, espec
ially if the Ciar she old make aggres
sive demonstrations toward Constanti
nople. 

On the other hand the Prussian press 
asks why England cannot be as easy 
with the Slavonic Empire in her efforts 
for territorial aggrandisement aa she 
has been with the United States. But 
the Anglo*saxon genius of control, 
whioh from its little island seat in tbe 
West of Europe baa so long held snob 
high political prestige is jealous ot her 
influence and little prone te yield an 
looh of ground to the newest great Em
pire of the East 

H E H N O N I T C IMUIUIIATIOIV. 

DSCATH OK COJnUBODOKF. MAURY. 

By too death of Commodore Matthew 
9. Maury, the ranks ef American me n 
of aeisntifc genius have lost one who 
wan at one time among oar brightest 
lights aa an original worker. 

A|Yirginian by birth, he wss bred 
by the U. S. Navy, and long received 
that position, honor, emolument, and 
ee-operation from the government, 
without whioh hie labors, however me* 
ritonous, must have failed of aehieving 
the sasosse whieh so constantly attend
ed these. It is in view of tho long 
and oordial support aid hearty praise 
that tho people and the government 
of the United States habitually eon 
ferred upon him, that we eennet help 
recalling seane ei tho bitterness which 
wo shared with others against this man 
of science twelve years ago, when in 
the hour of hie country's peril he vio* 
Isted his oaths, stole or destroyed val
uable scientific material belonging te 
the nation, and going over to the reb
els, strove in every wsy to facilitate the 
progress of the rebel power against the 
general government. 

But these things must be forgotten, 
nnd it remains to ootiee his speoisl 
work, Perhepa no one person between 
1840 nnd 1860 did so much to devel
oped the eeienees of meteorology and 
hydrography aa he, and bis "Paths 
and Bwptbs of the Se«," marine charts 
etc., will long stand as monuments of 
hie wide study and careful investiga
tion of those phenomena whose knowl
edge is of sooh great importance to tbe 
mariner, and no interesting to the lib
eral student of nature. Maury's name 
willl long claim honor for the luvtre it 
hesshed on American reseeroh. He 
was 87 years eld. 

KAVOUBOK'n PAfUEUTAOK. 

The Minnesota Legislature is wise
ly taking msasures to secure the im
migration hither of a large and wealthy 
body of German Mannonitce now 
living in Prussia, where, it will be re-
remembered, tbeir position ae regards 
liberty, both religious nnd civil, u ex
tremely irksome. 

Tbe Meononitea are a class of Christ
ians founded by Simon Menno, in Gerw 
many—who, while holding tenets pe
culiar to themselves, as, that the New 
Testament is the ooly rule of faith; 
that there is no "original sin" and that 
infants do not require baptism, also be* 
lieve with the Quakers that christians 
should not use foroe or take oath, and 
even go beyond them io refusing to 
hold office. We believe that there are 
some small congregations of these good 
people io this country and that they 
•re uniformly amiable and correct in 
their habits, and most valuable citizens 
Then disinclination, to hold office will 
be a trait of charming novelty in this 
lend, and may serve as a useful leaven 
in raising our little loaf of civil serviee 
reform. 

T H E PHO8HKCT8 O F F R A N C B . 

The following from the St. Paul 
Press is in the same direotion aa our 
remarks last week on the prespecte of 
France, and like all the editorial mat
ter in the iVe«, well worth reading: 

"Herein is developed one of tho fa
tal weaknesses whioh enter into the 
constitution of every Republican con
stitutional government whioh haa yet 
been attempted io Franoe; and the 
contrast with the work aooomphnhed 
by the founders of our government ran* 
den it still mora conspicuous. French 
politicians eonetruet government
al fouadatwna to last far n day; tho 
fathers of our republic built for nil 
time. It need not surprise ue if the 
ephemeral odifioe attempted to bo rear
ed by men that contemplate only their 
own personal importance is swept away 
by the machinations of adverse parti* 
aaas, or if a republic with so feeble a 
foundation should go down in tho first 
conflict. While Thiers has been inter
posing silly objections, tho two greet 
parties supporting n moaarohy, tho Or-
leanists and the Bourbons, have eon* 
leased and agreed to recognise the 
Count of Chambord as thair loader. 
The ooalitioo cannot but be strength
ened by the death of Louia Napoleon 
and the eoosequent demoralisation of 
the imperialist faotion. So that before 
Thiere haa dene with his senssless 
quarrels regarding his own preroga* 
rives, it may happen thnt ho will bo 
act aside altogether, and that the na* 
tional assembly will proclaim the Coant 
of Chambord to bo king of Franoe. 
Stranger thinga have happened, oven 
within tho later momorios of tho his
torian of the Consulate and tho Em
pire. 

eetiveneas, and already 

• correspondent of the Inter- Ocean 
—writing from London, ventilates a 
little etory concerning the paternity of 
tno Into Napoleon IIL—ae ho loved to 
believe himself, fie states thnt Alex 
Tow Humboldt, one time Prussian Am-
hanmdnt at Pane, wrote to hie friend 
Vernhsgsa sosecting his belief thn* 
Louia Bennperte waa tho son of 'At | ~-""""---«» °i " «> onr tr 
Dusah Admiral Verhoel. Tb/.t h i -

 a11 i o M i«->wta who have 
mother, Hortonee Beeuharaaie, and hie 
flukes, Louie Bonaparte, king 

C A R L K T D 5 COLLECtSE. 

We kave received the last catalogue 
of this flourishing young institution, 
dated Dee. 1872, and take pleasure in 
noting the evidences of its prosperity. 
During the past year 230 different in
dividuals neve enjoyed the educational 
privileges hero offered, mostly from 
Minnesota, but a few from Iowa, Wis
consin, snd other States. 

This college is located at Northfield, 
40 miles south of St. Paul, and is now 
io its sixth year. Within a twelve
month a variety of valuable gifts have 
been received from its numerous friends 
all over the United States. In Feb. 
1872, a friend not named added 95,000 
to the endowment fund ; others gave a 
very rare collection of fossil ferns and 
geoligieal specimens gathered by Kev. 
W. S. Alexander, of Racine, Wiscon
sin ; $300 from Chicago friends for 
furnishing the new ball j Mr. Carleton. 
whose noble gift in 7 1 of $50,000 en
titled him to "the gratitude of ell Min-
nesotiaos, gave costly chandeliers 
and other appointments ; Dr. Chas. L. 
Ives, Professor io Yale College, New. 
Haven, contributed a fin*, new hell of 
600 lbs weight; besides,other snjBft ei 
money, books etc. 

The faculty headed by B u n Jag. "ja-
Strong D, D., President, and Prof, jg 
(ioodhue-r-who has been thn 
stay of the college from its i-
and to whose sterling abilif 
uoator, this brisk young ' 
ing unquestionably v ' ., , 

• . . . ' * • • its early auo* •is constant)' /increasing m num-

THB latent from Bussie in regard to 
the Shiran question is that the Rus
sians are in a high state of excitement 
over the accounts of cruelties enacted 
by the Shirans on the Russians who 
have fallen into their banes, and urn 
heartily in favor of an expedition 
against the Shiva nnd demand exem
plary punishment. Shivaa military 
preparations for n campaign are being 
pushed forward. The total foroe will 
aumber 50,000 men. The Prince nnd 
others nt high rank are volunteering to 
accompany the army. 

A PROPOSITION to drop Spanish from 
the West Point curriculum caused aa 
amusing parade of literary ponlls in 
Congress the other day. Mr. Sargent 
said there waa no Spanish literature 
worth naming. Mr. Dnnnell thought 
just tho reverse. Ben Butler believed 
it an essential; and Mr. Cobnrn spread 
his feathers and soared aloft in defenoe 
of the resonant tongue, thusly: "the 
boy is now born who will mount his 
horse and ride from tho Bio Grande to 
the Isthmus with the American flag be
hind him I" Of course ho will, and hn 
must surely have a bit of Spanish to 
shape dainty phrases for tho dark eyed 
mgnoritaa who aid » ensuing tho idle 
hours "with the Amerioaa flag behind 
*im." 

Gov. GKABY of Pennsylvania, hi 
dead. 

THUJ SCPBRINTBNDKIVT O F PUBLIC 
INSTUUCTlON. 

Ma. EDITOR—There Iks before me 
a pamphlet bearing the title "A Protest 
against the Appointment of H. B. Wil
son as Superintendent of Poblio In* 
struotion," dated nt St. Paul, Dee. 81. 
1872. Addressed "To His Excellency 
Gov. Horace Austin," nnd signed "G. 
Sydney Smith." 

When men offer their services for 
high public offioial position it is fairly 
l « « u n n b k t h n t t U f n » w i l l i n f te in
cur that criticism, to It mild or sharp, 
whioh those they serve or represent 
•any «•*•» advisable to bcotow upon 
them, still more ana n t claim it so 
whoa they soak office nt dilligeotly as 
did Mr. Wilson, nnd against aueh wide 
spread and vigorous opposition. It will 
not be denied thnt our publio offioers 
hold their situstions really for tho good 
of tho State and not aa they may often 
feel, for their own personal enrioh* 
ment, nnd that mere oharitable motives 
are not to prevail with ue in their be
half. We demand tho beat material 
and ore willing to pay a good price. 

With this view, candid inspection 
must always be appropriate. 

Though Mr. Smith is hardly the 
oool headed erittie wo might desire— 
and we have aeon some exhibitions of 
his intemperate seal in sohool circles 
before—still the faota ho states are em* 
phatie, and hie eumming. up is suffi
ciently near the opinion of your sub
scriber and many of his friends that it 
seams not unkind, nor yet unwise, to aid 
in laying it before the publio. Tho body 
of tho pamphlet sustains nt least part 
of these four reasons : 

rtl< Be lacks the requisite literary 
qualifications. 

2d. Bls.experieaee as en educator ha* 
never been such as te entitle him te ae ex
alted a position. Notions eince he wan 
appelated U ado proeeat poettioa he—- — 
nasae-ooefal applloaat for the 
ofnj-p * * * -

na a 

THK Missouri Senate passed n bill on 
Tuesday the 11th, abolishing capital 
punishment. 

« • » 

THE bill before Cangress to merer 
the salaries of Congressmen feone 
000 to 98,000 was voted down, r 
day by a vote of 85 to 1201. 

aaiarj enable thai ha aver ., 
teacher. It wee a mere Important ,, 
ttoenl position then he had ever neai. anil 
those who knew aim wall an* weroeem-
petcnt te judge, felt that he was net equal 
to the position. 

M. He is m m , aeeriae,degraetieel, and 
tacks maay ef the graoee which belong te 
a seined society. Mis views are narrow 
and his sund mna in n rut from whieh it 
cannot be lifted. He to a copyist of the 
aeaaeat type. 

4th. I have had extensive opportunities 
for knowing, aad with a single exception, 
I knew ef but one prominent eduoater ie 
the State who feels that he is fit for the 
position." 

The undersigned has not Mr. Smiths 
privilege o* personal acquaintance with 
Mr. Wilson, but aa an eduoater—offi
cial for n time—he haa watohed the. 
present State Superintendent's oar Mr 
for nearly aeven years, and nnifr,,mi, 
with n deoided inability to apr.CAciate 
his labors at a publio ssrvant. 

Very respectfully, 
^mt

 BF*AJJBACH. 
X.ATSB WKtVn I ' . - M M f . 

- G o v . Waahburn .• o f Mejsaohuaettf, 
pardoned 60 c r i m i n g J l i t J # t r 

A. WnUBbl*.' OBITUARY. 

ANOTHER "OLD SETTLER" DEPART

ED -—With muob regret we record the 
dem so of one of the "old settlers" of 
St. Paul, named Fella Domestioa Jenk* 
ai, or otherwise known aa Jenka' eat 
"Thomas." All of onr old settlers ear* 
tainly knew Tom. But his sleek, 
round, dignified form will bo missed 
from tke plaoea that onoe knew him. 
Ho departed this life last week, at the 
venerable ago of 18 years. Thomas 
waa picked up on the street in Febru* 
ary, 1855, when only n few days old, 
having boon inhumanly obandened by 
his owner, nnd taken to Bay & Jenka* 
drug store, where ho was adopted by 
tho proprietors, and for 18 years haa 
been n fixture in that store. Thomae 
waâ n model oat. He devoted him
self strictly to business from his early 
youth. It is not known thnt ho over 
had a love affair, end he waa never 
heard caterwauling around on people's 
wood-pilos end baok-kitobens. Aa 
years pawed ever him, he beoamo quite 
aldermanio io his proportions, nod nt 
tbo time of bis death was beyond doubt 
tbe biggest oat in Minnesota, as ho 
must have been also the oldest. His 
declining health has been n source of 
solicitude to his owner for some time, 
nnd lsst week he quietly passed in his 
checks. Best, quiet oat, in peace.-— 
Pioneer. 

—Tho town of San Yinoent, in Ban 
Salvador, haa been destroyed by an 
earthquake, but no lives were. loot. 

APPLETONS* JOURNAL. 
A Weekly Magailne or Popular High-

Clau Literature. 
nsuRonopoB wa. 

Arnnrons' Jeusa-i is now enlarged, to 
the ezteat ef four additional reading-pages, 
while a cover eaelesea it. la thia fans it 

r!iT-«i-**i^!r \rSL P«n«ae#aus»> hoeoeneld magasiae. It will ooutiaue to 
JSSSXiSiA u* - " * * • - • * * feasant keaJiEel, .•«««, iamiwtfTe aad 

the beet abort stories aHjwuejsls: give pic 
turesque dessriptieaa ef places, aad attr-
riag narratives of travel and' adventure; 
it will have highly eatertainrag papers op
en varices subjesto that pertain to the par* 
suits aad reereatieas ef the people; v. ill 
give portraits and sketches of persona dis
tinguished in varioaa walk* of life • will 
present lively, social sketches; wira diseuss 
the more important events of i> e time and 
tbeadvaaoesm.de in art. ^ ^ t u r n and 
soienec; -wUl endeavor to n i w t a U ^ 
ideas, movements aa4de-# d m e n t i . f i 0 
eie^r. It will employ ffl' -Kfttfirj roificienu 
iy to give variety arud a n i r n a t i o B to its 
pages. 

Priee.lOceeta p w B u m b e r ; or $4.00 
%£J!F?*SL?*™**' Subscriptions re 
a * ™ f E ^ e l v e or Six Months. New 
ftubeonbera f o r 1 8 7 3 ) remitting by or be-
* ^1W -T l8t- w i U woeive the numbers 
XorOece'j,bePf 18(72f gratuitoasly, inolud-
u 8 ** extra Christmas number. 

. # person procuring Five Yearly Sub-
BOr iptions, for weekly numbers, nnd remit-
1 ing $20. will be entitled to a eopy for one 

I
year gratis. 

D, APPLETON & CO.. Publishers. 
649 & 551 Broadway, N. T. 

RUSSELL'S 

Grocery Store! 

Removed 
to 

Bell's Block. 

> 

W 
Ed 

m 

C A T H C A R T & C O Blanks, 
Will fortJoe next 90 days close out. at Wolesale and Re- from\wPt̂ onnthefbert paper,' ttTfoi-

tail for CASH ONLY, about 1,000 pieces Dress lowine blMk-
Gcods, at 50c to 75c on the Dollar, 

O A T H O A . R T & CO. 
*U %LtU B t x l °̂ **** 0 , 0 M ••'» •* Wfc«-«-*-« -»«>d Retail, for CASH 

ONLY, their entire stock of Dry Goods, at greatly reduced prioes. 

tke Credit Ho'odar. 
raosrsoTos—1873. 

Tht Nation enters on its Sixteenth Vel-
\ ume with the issue of January 2,187S, na-

"~Ca»liat iasurreetlaa — a. t . ..».«. '*** **• um* management aad with the 
' S n a i a a a r l ^ Z I T r ^ ' ^ * eeese aime ae in the begiaamg. ItwiUea-rfSpni.MidfWr4^h;71|ltai 

r ^ ^ ^ n D , Ojruu W. Field 

—F 

$5,-
jTuea-

MRS. EDWIN F O E I » I r 

the executors efhetnav -»wa "ohoe to 
she will apply for W 
tate, on tho groetteV 
never divorced f 

d husband that 
dower in the es* 

4 that Mr. Forest was 
rom her. 

ausr .4KBUTA 1 I I W 8 . 

—Cnja» 
BraJuar 
neat 

main-
uoeption 

as an ed* 
of learn* 

bars and %f-

eeunte e lr- / a n p # r 8 0 M uotuMy engaged I ««*»eatad, barely saving' thi 
" tn* 'work of instruction: Our means | — A Cheater White nog 

oquaintanee with Carleton College 
'-resuch as to justify us in empbatio 

I commendation of it to onr friends snd 

, ot Hoi-
mad, did net lire happily together, and 
abet they were completely eetraying 
eoone time weiove aha birtb of the late 
Emperor io fairly well known. The 
king waa meat reluotant to acknowl
edge this his presumed youngest child; 
nnd the infant of imperial fortunes we* 
only bsptiied efter n delsy of two years 
and n half, greatly against the ordinsry 
requirement* ef the Catholic ohurob. 

From these eireumatenoes an effort 
la saada to explain tbe many mysteries, 
aad the curious mixtures of suocess 
and failure wbieb bis career presented 
by attributing- them to tbe pieraihog 
Dutch tendencies ot his character end 
tke eonaequent entire absenoe of the 
tiuc Napoleonic instincts 

. sons or 
daughters wbo want thorough culture 
•oder n corps of highly capable 
christian teachers. The expenses for 
tuition end boerd ere rery low, nnd 
several easn prices hare been establish
ed by kiod friends/ end both offioers 
and the citiaooe co-operate in aiding 
students in every way. 

THE new king of tbe Sandwich 
[elands, just elected by n nesrly unani
mous vote, was named Lunalilo, at bis 
baptism, by his mother; the title 
meaning "above all," he being the 
highest chief ia the islands. 

Russell brought n moose into 
rd last week which waa killed 

the mouth of Willow rarer. 
—Season is suffering fiom n scarci

ty of water. Wells bare gooe dry tkat 
for years previously yielded n bounti
ful supply. 

—The Detroit Record says thnt n 
new peper is about to be started at Au
dubon, in that county. Tke peper is to 
be published half Scandinavian, half 
English. 

—Mr. Keyaer of Maakate. made * 
charcoal fire in kie cellar- to nave tiuc 
vegetable*. Hie family were nearly 
suffocated, barely saving thou lives. 

weighing, J 

dters has ground cut another 
,. y planet from bis little mill at 
jlinton N. Y. 

—Governor Geary died suddenly of 
heart disease at 9 o'olook Saturday 
moraiog, Feb. 8th. 

—Lake Cbamplain is said to have 
been frozen over this winter—the first 
time in 58 years. 

—Japan n awake. The Tenno, as 
the rnler of the Empire is now called, 
gets himself np in pants, rest, and 
swallowtail of meet approved out. His 
ministre; ditto. 

—An American miser nsmed Rob
erta baa died ia London leaving the 
paltry sum of $900,000 made in the 
second band clothing line—we wish 
onr little stock of S. H. C. would turn 
up auob a trump card for us. 

—Everybody who visits tke Tombs 
in New York receives a tioket, and no 
one ia permitted to leave without this 
ticket, and so when a woman wanted tc 
go out the other day, after looking 
over tke murderers and others, akc waa 
asked for her ticket. Skc aaid akc kad 
lost i t A search showed that aa oc
cupant ef oae of the cella wan minting, 
aad ae had probably paused out en W 
ticket. 

A Weekly Jonraal of 
POLITICS, 

LITERATURE, 
SCIENCE AND ART. 

dearer, es hitherto, to maintain in .polities 
eomplete independence of party, aad to aid 
in the work ef reform in all braaohes of the 
frevemment, both State aad Federal, by 
tho fair presentation of facts, and honest 
aad impartial comment on them. ' 

Its eoadeeton propose to meet tho in-
ereaeing demands on its columns by oc
casional enlargements of its space, and 
hope to be thus enabled to oever a wider 
field of literature, and devote more atten
tion to financial and commercial questions. 

Tanas—Five Dollars ($5) per annum; 
Clergymen, Four Dollars ($4.) 

THE NATION, 
B Beekman et.. New York City. 

E E I F E B 4 c H E C E , 

Direct importers and wholesale dealers ia 

Wines* Liquors and Cigars, 
No. 

ST. PAUL, 
80 Jackson Street, 

v!4-n48-ly 
MINN. 

when dressed, 810 pounds, waa sold in 
the Winona merket laet week. 

—Brninerd rejoioes in better order 
and its better olass are elated, cspce. 
tally over tke wholesome effect of clos
ing the liquor shops on Sundays. 

at MiMAcviMcm maoAwm raeu 

ie fuller odd speculations upon the so 
•ret life ef tela met eerie adventurer. 

Tan New Yctk Court House ring— 
Ia^ereell, Connelly ft Co—defrauded 
the city of •600,000 ia paying for 
$185,000 wortk of Court House. 

i i — 

B r a recent decision of the Post
master General, married ladies may re
quire thnt letters addressed to them 
shall he delivered to no one else. 

THE English Ieetnrere lately in thia 
country gathered smell harvests. Geo. 
McDonald did the best. Tyudsll's ex 
quisite poetry of science wes most popu-

The world I ler. Fronde's unexpected Opposition out 
; down his prospective pile, nut be will 
make it up bv telling John Bull -'what 
I know about Brother Jonathan.— 
Edmund Yntec felled mildly. 

JAPAN adopted our calendar Jan. 1, 
1878, which otherwise was the first 
day of the first month of the 2,533d 
veer of Zinmu Tenno. The months 
are to be numbered for the present. «he 
also takes np December 25th as a 
national holiday, oddly enough turning 
our ohriatian festival, whioh onee was 
the Latao carnival of Satorn, baok 
again to psgan functions of merry ma-
kii'g. 

—Two men in Leon, Goodhue coun
ty, have died from the effect of tke / 
horse disease, whieh they took ftrjm 
tbe sick animals. 

—Both hotels at Hokafc, m H'o^to, 
oounty, are closed on account of %Bma\\ 
pox scare—a few oases bavin g ooear . 
red in the village. 

—The people of Fsribai ,it are egi-
tatiog the question of a n e w court 
house. The eoonty hue > 0een organised 
17 years, has a popolatir Q of 18,000, 
and never had a court k o a M . 

—Tbe Tribune anun ounces u .ware-
boose nine bnndred ft M t long to be 
buHt by tbe If, P. 1L B . CO. at their 
docks in Duluth, nnd. thai work will 
commence in a few w. ***. ^ 

—A child of M. a McBUrmm, of 
Northwood, four yean • ©Id, was burned 
to death on Monday • 0f last weak. I t 
ran agaiaat the stove, 
aad ruptured sobsxflj 
dropped out The « 
six hours after tke U 

—A little daugkM 
about 12 yeareofagt 

Tke St. Paul Fioneer aaya: r*lln-
jo r S. A. Buell, of St. Peter, ia out nu-
tJacrity for n etory wbioh borders on 

On Fiidsy laat Judge Hell made an 
order allowing Mrs. Fannie Dodge to 
visit ker children onoe n week, et Mr. 
Dodge'e house, on Sstnrdsys from 
eleven to three o'olook. She ie to be I FOSTBE, tbe osr-hook murderer, bee 
••oompunied en these visits by ker been resentenced to be hung on the 
another or Mrs. J . S. Sewell. 17th day of March 

miles from Madelia, 
fearful storm of tkat 
tfij for two long da 
own house, the fethi 
wh-jn found both 
frozen. One foot k 
leaving nothing, bat 
other leaving a part, 
aiWy enough so the 
herself and wslk. 

and was burned 
' that its beweli 
ckild lived about 
•rrible eooident. 
<r of Mattbiat Oct, 
J, living about six 
waa caught in the 
fetal Tnesdey, nnd 

y*. olose by their 
>i being awsy, and 

feet were badly 
ad to be taken off, 
• the heel; end tke 
. of the instep—pos-
t she can balnaoc 

tbe improbable, bet for tbe literal 
trutk of whieh he vouohoe, and hence 
we know it is true. Tke narrative • ia 
as follows: "On Tuesday last's Mr. 
Crouau, living at Lake Prairie, in Nic
ollet oounty, in company with n 
neighbor started with n team to visit 
Le Sueur. Arriving at the Minnesota 
River, opposite Ottawa) they under* 
took to cross on tbe ice. The river 
had froadh over during comparatively 
high water, and the water falling left 
the ice froxen to either bank, forming 
n bridge, the only supports of which 
were the two banks of the river and 
(he strength of tbe ice When the 
teem reaehed tke center of tbe river 
the ice geve way, end the team, sleigh 
nnd Mr. Cronaa want down, .The 
neighbor whnv was in the eloign; with 
Mr. Cronnn sprung cut. Tke Minoe-
actn ia n swift runuiuf etmam nnd us 
scon na the sleigh, taunt and Mr. gasm
an Went down they dnwammnawd 
tbe lee. The •lauafjii, 
that there area netwuen space in the ice 
n few reJe below, ran down to it, nnd 
just as he reaehed the open spnee he 
espied the body of Mr. Crouau floating 
by. Benching out bis hand he grasp
ed Mr. Cronan, nnd succeeded in fish
ing him out in en insensible condition. 
It took some time to rasueitate Mr. 
Cronnn, but he finally revived. He made 
an underground journey ci one-eighth 
of n mile, end atill lives to tell the 
story of his narrow escape. The teem 
and sleigk kavc net been heard of 
since." 

C A B P E T H A L L . 

STRONG ^ANDERSON 
Manufacturers and Dealersin 

Carpets.Oil-Cloths, Mattings, Curtain Ma, 
oriels, Upholstery Goods, Wall Paper 
Bedding, Window Shades, Feathers, &e 

Has an» aad *M Third Street. 
8 T PAUL. - MINNESOTA 

COMBS BROTHERS, 

LEATHER, 
— a i m — . „ : . . 

8 H O E - F I N D I N G 8 , 
No: 280̂  Third Street, 

„ ST, PADÎ , - MINNB80TA. 
9. B. FITTBD BOOT A GAITER UFPBBS 

CATHCART & CO 
Win for the nett 90 days close out, at Wholesale and Retail, for CASH ONLY, their 

entire stock of Dry Goods, at greatly reduced prioes. 
T ^l! i , #*^ r " 9ht**!!f •» our •t0«k is Mknewledged to be the largest and anest north 
w l ! «Cluo»«0: Merehants through the country weald find it to tbeir advantage te 
have a few ef the above goods in their stocks. 

W.hmfcw a.i. in.a C A T H C A B T & C O . 
•February 6th, 1878. feb!8 

JOHN NAZR0 & Co., 

Hardware and Tinners' Stoek, 
The largest and best assorted Stocks of Goods in this line in the Nortwcst. 

"White Lead. 
NAZBO'S E N G L I S H W H I T E L E A D . 

m Thie nrtiole in time will take the lead over every other white lead brand. 
ia more durable, more economical and saves 20 per oent. io mixing. 

E,A.IRBJAJS^K:S, S C A L E S , 
We can suppy any scale made by Fairbanks & Co. 

Orders Solicited and Promptly Filled. 
lmwankoo, April 1, ln7g. 

It 

OTTJnin? R E C E I V E D A . T 

0\HJW H O X J E - T B 3 T A,T=tT .TSECMEBHSTr. 
aaother lot of 

ELGIN & WALTHAM WATCHES in 6,4, 3,2 oz. Cases 
Also IOO Patterns in I and 8 day Clocks. 

A profusion of very pretty new styles in 
Pimm. Ring-m, C h a r m s , S t n d n , C h a i n n £c J e t G o o d s . 

A n of m Sewing & HincEJey Mttii Hade 
AND MILWAUKEE FIRE & BURGLAR PROOF S*FE8. 

S T B V E W S U 1 T & O O 
SAINT CLOUD 

-FOu:&rD:R,-sr sc 3^^.01113^^1 S H O P 
Manufacturers and dealers in 

S T O V E S , P L O W S A M D M A C H I N E R Y 
UafWarereoDu and shops on Washington Avenue, north of the Central House 

PEABODY, rrdics & CO. 
; • nasai awe eas aaaaWas*- • 

FINE WINES & LIQUORS, 
BOURBON AHB BII 

W H I B E X f i S , 
OAZjjonaTA. wnms AKD LIQUOKS. 

Vo. 107 Third itreet St. Paul. , p r « 

QUINSY & HALLO WELL, 

Favotoary sand Reposi tory 
62, 64, 65 and Robert Street, 

ST. PAUL, . . MINNESOTA. 
v!4a47-ly 

MOREHOUS & WARE, 

SADDLERY HARDWARE 
Hone Clothing, Gig-Saddles, Pnds, 

Blr. . jt.,,j 4o«i Ae.-,» .. . 
29 Minnesota Street. 

8T; PAUL, -v"' i. MINNESOTA 
- <•': -v i .awinjj-f 

PIONEER WAGON BHOF 

Jfaaa/a«<arer e/ 

FARM AND FREI8HT WAGONS, 

LIGHT WAGONS, BUGGIES 

CUTTERS, SLBDS, &u] 

All work ateeo frera the rery fceet Mate
rial, aad tally watreates Prioes reaeba-
ehle. Parties seeding aay th'ag in a y line 
*ai de well le fire a s a calL 

Special naenUen paid to RBPAIRUft 
• H. W. WBA1T 

Lake Str eet rear ef Montgenery k West' 

W. HENDERSON. 
Deeleriaend Manufacturer ef 

Boots, Shoes aad Rubbers 
nun*" Ceotea work done in the beststyle 
Repairing aeatly and promptly done. 
Vf»4Hia<ta Aveaue, aext doer to Meta 

MhsClethiar store a4 

O. E. GARRISON, 
Civil Engineer & Architect, 

ST. CLOUD, MINN. „ 

CF&W.PoweU 
Dealers in all kinds of 

SHELF AND HEAVY 

HARDWARE, 
Iron, Nails. Glass, 

BLACKSMITH TOOLS, 

Agricultural Implements, 
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lowing blanks— 
DEEDS. 

Warranty, 
Quit-claim, 
Mortgage, 
Chattel Mortgage. 

DISTRICT COURT 
Summons, 
Notioee ef TriaL 
Notes ef Issue, 
Executions. 
Powers of Attorney 

JUSTICE COURT 
Summons, 
Subpoenas. 

TOWN BLANKS. 
Orders, with stubs—loose, or bound in 

books of 50 and 100. 
Order of Supervisors laying out a new 

road. 
Release of Damages by Owners ef Land. 
Notice of laying ont of roads (for public 

posting. 
Affidavits to be attached to all Bill (for 

town or county use.) 
Bond of Town Treasurer. 

" Constable. 
" Justice of the Peace : 

Notice of election to Town Office. 
Oath of Office of Town Officers. 
Notioe to District Clerk of Election of 

Justice of the Peace. ' 
Notice of Election of Constable. 
$Sf Orders from the country, for any 

quantity, filled at low prices. 
UQF" Blanks of any kind printed te or

der on abort notice. 
Address — 

W. B. MITCHELL, 
St. Cloud, Minn. 
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Rosenberger Bros. 
Dealers in 

HARDWARE, STOVES, 

T I N W A R E , 
Agricultural Impements. 

NAILS, GLASS, AC. 
Agents for the Celebrated 

Furst & Bradley Flow. 

Also, for 

Jewett & Root's Stoves. 

Fairbanks' Standard Scales 

TIN, COPPER H SHEKT-IBOK WISE, 

Of all kinds, manufactured by the best 
workmen in the State. 

Corner St. Germain street and Biohmoad 
avenue, 

ST. CLOUD. MINN. 

FLOWER & HAWKINS, 
Wholesale aad retail dealers in 

S C H O O L , B I ^ N K . 

lOSCWLLi^EOUS BOOKS 
- nhaasaraary. rictnraa, Ifoftans, *e . 
i> caowfod 'Hi'-i v '' ''.•.';?*--*-d??/-i j 
Prompt Attention Given 

to. Orders* 
P l t o t o i p p a p l i G U i U e r y 

In the same Building. Entrance to same 
' through the Story. 

. 148 THIBD STREET, >«g< ST. PAUL. 
• ••-•• •»r> » . ;v !4-n46- ly : 

-~ !..--«.» 

Importer* of 

CROCKCBY AND IBJNGH CHINA. 
P l a i n W b l t c CbtBB, 

OaM B e a d C M * * , 
Oeeor»ted O M a s , 

Bold In i .u or »ep»rmtel-. •'-'" 
fm*QlM»ar*tTabkVutUnitPl*UiWwt. 

w*im? TO** "ntreet, *«, Pawl, 

Having had twenty-two years' experi
ence—twelve in Government surveying—I 
hone te give satisfaction in all branches ef 
Engineering. 
, Pine end ether Lands entered and tazee 
paid for Boa-residents, and full descrip-
tiea given from personal examination. 

Office aad residence near the Episcopal 
Charon. 

Maps ef Stearns Ccunty for sale. 
I V 10TAB.I PUBLIC. . 

OENTJltfE 

MOUNTS PLOWS. 

MINNEAPOLIS PLOWS. 
TIN, COPPER A SHEET-IRON WARE. 

Burbank & Powell's Bloek, St. Germain 
street. 

vl4-nS5 

PERFECTED SPECTACLES 

O. O. HINES. 

PAINTER! 
Shaa ea Waekiagtea Avoaae, 

~~ CLOUD, MllfNBSOTA. St. 
ttlanlS 

T. aT, JavOVBUnJE, 

TTimr JL 
Bonlar 

S T R A U S S ' 

We have just received Strauss' Waltsas 
Twa Tolomes, Price f 4 each ia boards So 
each, in cloth. The twa volames eontain 
over Forty Beautiful Waltzes, worth at-

FAVORITE 
\sast SS6 la sheet form. 
other deaJers be partiee^. „ mmm . „ ._ 
wane' Bnmon n Sraaoss' WaiTsas, as it 

._. In ordering trora 
other dealers be partisaUr U ask for Pa-

Parties in need of Guttering, Spouting, 
Ifl " " any kind of Job Work win find it 

their advantage to give me a call' s 
make this woork a specialty. ' u48 

e C R O B R A S O O . 
' BUM. K » « I a Co.'s 
rto EXTKAOT, cure* 
C»nc«r. BcrofuU, Sjphil-
i» Rbeamatism, Uleert, 
3kln diMMM, all Bl*od 

T k e Beat k n o w * . 
BLOOB P.UB1MBR, 
Sold by aU Vrng Uu.— 
Pric$»i>er bottl*. O*. 
So*. aoO»dar rt.l. T.i 

i§ .»•. •*-»; f f O ^ » * * oia-Vleia editiea.— 
J. L. PETERS, Music Publisher, 

WALTZES. 

Unfailing Eye Preservers 
The undersigned would reapeofally in

form the people of St. Cloud and vicinity, 
and all Northern Minnesota, that he has 
now a full and complete assortment of 

LAZARUS & MORRIS* 
OBUBnATBD 

Perfected Spectacles and Eye Glasses, 
in gold, silver or steel frames, for whieh 
he is Sole Ageat, aad having the latest, 
simplest aad most approved 

OPTOMETER, OR EYE TRY SSL, 

w.lth instructions for using the sameTxs 

Sn^pared to suit any and all who nay have 
efdettve eight, whether OLD SIGtfT or 

NEAR SIGHT, and rtqaire the aid of 
glaasna. Ceateaad sea. ,uvc. y.12 

He also haa a large assortment. ef Srac-
taoans of other nukes, ineladiag 

ClTAaUCT AID 8TMKC CfffCATE. 

\ \ 7 ELDING AND VISITING CARDS 
f V printed in neat style at u e 

JOVBaUL QTTICB. 

TAKE YOUR CHOICE. 
rfJK'A!0.!'.6*" , o r t h ." J n , » •«•»»-*•«• r-ter.' Ma-
S ? L M « * % w»B**toing the following Maate. or 
£ W f * t a o . • " » ! « • » - » - • •>-»•- f i n a . o n ' f 

Abow and Below, Song and Ohonw Joch SOots. 
• L 7?u w e r o * » w o n W r ° n ' B»>led Bkmttock SOott. 

Hotherleas and Fatberlesi Song and C 'horaa 
Tucker „ „ SOcU. 

Ki.iMe,Di»»liBg, *re we pari. Sow t aad 
Chorag, Stewart....* £ SOeta 

OnlT for Tbee. Soag or Dcet, Or euler SOeta 
Barling Halts, Haralstoun - ....... 86eU 
Sanriae Schottlacbe, Sledle,.._........~.. 80ota 
Binger'a Joy.' Ifour banda, Paacbor —... 80cta 
Daaco of the Ba-aaaker'e. Caprice W ilaon 76cte 
We will aead ba k anmbera of Peti >ra' Mo-Jad 

Montuijr-Januar- to Jaae— for $140 or the fire lest 
awaberafccSl, iartroae, 

Also a good assortment of 

CLOCKS, 
WATCHES. 

JEWELRY, 

Silver and Plated Ware. 

SSrBepairing well and carefully done. 
Also Engraving. . ; 

Washington avenue, St. Cleud. 
Tlw-BlS f. TALC0TT, 

J. W. METZROTH 
Has removed his 

Clothing Store, 
'nrrosnr THU OS»T»AI nevsn. 

B3TMEZROTH'i IS THE PLACE.' 

A large steok ef th efinest 

CASSIMKRES, 
BROADCLOTH8, 

and all kinds o 

Gent's Funiishing Goods 
always on hand. 

n*9» MBTZBOTHTTS TIB PLACE I 

GENTLEMEN'S SVITA 

made at 

M B T Z H O T H ' S 
inthelatest 

RfWYOnK LONDON AND PARISlSTYLB 

ataT METZROTH'S IS THE PLACE I 

Special attention ie called a his steak 
of 

H A T S a n d C A P S 
Embracing the mostfashionablesnd nobby 

styles. 

B 9 - METZROTH'S IS THE PLACE "£ 

PrilCES LOWERTHANTHElOiVEST 
tST BEMEMBRR METZROTH'S IS THB 

PLACE. 
St. Cloud Ma.- 24 1871. v l l -« 

- FURNITURE s 

SPICER & CARLISLE. 
Booms oa St. Germain "st., St. Cloud 

opposite the Catholic church. . 12-v 

M. QASPABD'S 
L A G E R B E E B If AT.Ta. 

The undersigned has taken the Hall ea 
St. Germain street, near the corner ef 
Jefferson avenue, and has fitted it np in 
firBt-elass sty le. Hia iriends will always 
find the best qualities of 

Wines. Liquors and Cigars. 

Fran le«r Constantly aa Tap. 

Jaaf̂ Give him a call. 
.i-.'i:':•'.'..'.:'*•;•.• M, GASPABD. 
St. Cloud. May l, 1872. 


